The Scribe by unknown
U n iv e rs ity  o f B rk lg o p o rt 4 f s t 2 0  c t n t t
wins big!
by cinih  McdoMAiA  , r
Gary Moroni and Anne Obachowski woo the 
Student: Council President and Vice-President, 
seats Thursday receiving nearly 30 percCrif of 
'.Jthe
Moroni and Obucbowsxi jeceiyed 2?4 0i the 
543 votes cast.
John Beszczak and Manuel Carralero i 
.received 28 percent of tbe^ote og 155 ballots.
The other contender*; Kdh Blauvel and:?
David^teinftut snatcied?percent or 114, vote*-*
Fifty-two percent of the votes were cast in 
Marina lining Halland 48 percent in the Student 
Center. *- |  '
Moroni and Obuci»wski ran ori a ticket of . 
making Improvements in government ; arid 
student life through Student Council. g |i |g | 
S|A junior finance major, l^ronC  sakf”hc 
■ wants ’ "to ., ' work more closely with the 
administration. “I reaily think President Mites 
is witting to listen to The students andf to help, v 
"Moroni added.
. . Obuchowski, a sophomore journalism ^ 
majot, said she thiriksstudentshave heen left in 
the dwrk about too many th in^ . iShe said 
M  student* have a rigtt t»knbw “whaf sgota^ on” 
especially with a possible tuitiewiriorease for 
next year
J*b '( “After all it is our school had we pay the
administration,” she «atd.
Thfeetectten winners said they would like to 
see more involved commuters Ori this campus. 
“It seertts that commutersare never rChttyglven 
a chance to react tbcertrilriissues on cam pus,^ 
Moroni said *■* _ *fP «S®
flfg l
I Moroni said he would like tb inSTOtifê  aft 
Intel-organizational Committee ,to . coordinate. 
campus issues and activities, So organizations 
wouldn’t overlap with their activities. |
When Moroni and Obuchowski are sworn in 
im ^ id i a^, tiiey whl Ue jwpladSg HM lAilW. 
Student Council president arid Paid Neuwirth, 
vice president. . **'
Tepfer and Neuwirth ran uaofiQMdJtaat. 
year and received 103 “yes” votes. There were 53 
*hio” votes cast. ■>■* "
Photos by Kathy Katefla
Wmnefs...
Suddenly, it was all «$* |  g
"fiyafs «fdnwvB>dBi^caitriiaha^^ flM&ing handil passing 
out platforms, plastering waUsVdw^jterbage ?*•*» tyees and |
eyeripeopteW ithp^lld^attcam etoaendw hen GaryMoroni
and; Anne
presidi»-a8d vicojpresident.^^-
baftnts were lmiiB̂  courited fa »  dosed updaii^s |  
Student Center a s m  Moroni and ObuchdwsM sat downstairs 
and waited, worried, Mt their fingernails, tapped their feet and
v S |s ^ ® i :'fp® r'.i^p : ?w>aiJ*5!lfri£j3£ ia d r- ,
Obuchowski even sold tickets to ihe^Pcgtty Pyfhbn thbVie 
shown by thfe Student Cetrf* Bq$rtf of Directors that night .*§? 
-just h a fta ip g  tny.miod off
4 -Moronifat behind the Student Cent^ deik filHng in fbr a 
worker needed to count the ballets- When Moroni received the 
• message he^won, he slipped offw clftfaM Iriided  on thefbor, 
Wavingtelslurms In the #jce. «&>*
I " O bU chnf^ateted screaming ^^GteMy-God, C *̂--My.»od” 
and hnggpi^evecy one in sight, - ^ L ',
ftor*Alla|^ Af ritealness Admung^tion. 
Obuchowski, a Dana Scholar and Warn«- Hall president is a 
SsopiiStore journalism majriC from Brockton, Mass. ^ |fes= .
J. By MICirAEI. S. I1AHF.R
Hfilel Jewish Sttrfent Orgamsation - will 
continue its new policy of myiting. controversial 
speakers to'lecture here, although a. mcent 
speaker wris harassed by members in the 
audience f- ;■& 4* ,^  ^
; Mst w e^, Bonme Pechter, dfrector ^  the 
Jewish Defense League, spoke in the Student 
^Center before a group: of Jewish't^mMieftfs, -% 
. Palestinian.: studrots, ,imd others. Pewter’s 
endorsement of Jewi^» militancy wmj met- with
University students.„»
Some Arab and Palestirdan students^, yvlw 
. b^an  Heckling the speaker, smd they will 
continue to disrupt future programs. It was not 
f  clear, however, it next , week’s leeturo hy 
members of The Jewish Anti-Beffimation 
League wHl fbe- the. scene <d another 
^eonfw tation. -  - f§ ......
: Gary Lavit, University raW)t/bas announced 
. that the Anti-Defamation League le^ ij^ ,to jh e ,| 
held Thursday a t«:30 pim. in the Studp*d€enter. 
Rooms 211-213, will focus on the Afab-Jewish 
“propaganda war.”
Since the oil price increase of lYfyt Jja\9t'Sald. 
cril producing nations use their “tremritidous 
yrofits^ partly to back ;the PafesSinta»| 
Liberation OrgririizattOn (Pl»G>, arid to 
Xut̂ iagandize <m cottegc campuses. One way, this 
is dpoe;,1ie sdid,
“A lot of faropagah*̂ ® îa8 *Jeen fthe,1ng into 
: this campus in thefeasn M riu^eetimt'aps shtiwn n 
and in thaiorm of interviews and tapes thaHave 
been played an campus radio, and in the form of 
infiltration...on a one-to-one basis.”
;, While jLavit said ftie onC-to^oe *‘infilteatlon” |
■( “they have thebacl^g ||f all#tis oil, money...to 
do a propaganda job in this country tor anti-- 
« Israel pwrpdses/v
- Hillel, ttie Jewish organization here, has 
60 official members, but relatively few show up 
regularly tor meetings. IMs a social cuftural and 
organization, Lavit said . 
a  However, as last week’s lecture proved, it is 
' - not that difficult to get a 
M lgsponsored actmty.
S '  University Rabtri Gary Lavit, who p»Ml V *y w £ B S & L i 
rabbinical semftiary by working as a flight instructor, has come
University members,
The 32-year-old rabbi staried talking flying lessons when he 
?. was ty y ea rs^ d  and “nMoiwf’ at ftie minimwn age 
^ • '- “ l-^even 'sold wine- ot^ione time as. a .wholesale' u d p | 
• wimjwp rfap' njii’ii ’
“j tiways told people that I could get thtan high in three 
ways,'* Lavit said, flying, tlfough wjne, and through religion.
Other interests of his arojftwimmingand antique cars. ‘Tve 
been working on a 1938 Dodge and a ’SB C ^ ly ,” be said. . .
Lavit has been rabbi here for almost ttvo years, and said, 
“iSfow that I’m here, I don’t  feel at all limited to Je^s, or. to 
Jewish students. I’m conceriaed with pe^gdc;’.’ 
p L  *‘Eayb4ew.“be said, to, c<m»e to some tmder^anding 
nfyMit whyJre he Standg in Judaism. But Tiri concerned not with 
littld. lp|t the people that HilleT helps roe cwhe Into coiriact
Rabbi a man of trisay lir iw b .
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Plagiarism citedj
By JUNEIpINNJS
Plagiarism , defined and illustrated, will be added to the “Key 
to UB" since it was one of the revisions to the tJniversity exam 
regulations passed by University Senate Wednesday.
Hie vote was 27 to 5, Voting against the proposal was E dvard 
D’Angelo, philosophy professor, Dan Lewis, senator front the 
College of B usiness A dm inistration; P au l H euw lrth, 
substituting for Joan Lipner senator from-the,C0llege of Fine 
Arts; Ltse Schwarts, senator from the Cbljege of Arts and 
Sciences; and Hal Tepfer, president of Student Council.
Another revision m andated that’ aft 100-level English 
instructors should distribute-and familiarize themselves -with . 
University exam regulations-Also, 50 copies of the rules are to 
be placed on reserve in the library.
William Greenspan; chairman of the Student Life Committee 
and professor qf law and m arketing, said the changes proposed 
to the “ie y  to UB“ were m ad^prim arily by Bichard Daigle, 
English departm ent chairman. He said many people on campus 
felt an explanation of plagiarism  was needed. --Vp  ̂ > s
Another addition to the section on examination regulations 
was proposed by Stuart Mayper, professor of chemistry. U_ « 
forbid the use of commercially, available so-called research - 
papers without the full citation. This proposal passed 
. unanimously.
D’Angelo wanted to eliminate current rules.w hich 
students from entering an exam room earlier than five minutes 
before the exam, 15 minutes after the start of the exam, and'
— prohibit students from leaving an exam room before 30tninute£ - 
have passed.
’H ie motion lost because most senators agreed thpt present ; ' 
rules permit exaVh rules ride eight, to be modified to fit SSt 
individual instructor’s needs.
, In another proposal, Schwartz suggested changing present * 
regulations which m andate an “F“ grade in the course for 
students caught cheating on an ■ exam, or .'paper, 's .• .
The first offense should be an “F ’ grade for either the exam 
-w  paper, he said. The second offense should result in an “F ” for 
the course, he added. A*-J ig l
Currently, a, second cheating offense hereis* punishable b y  
suspension from the University for dt Ifeast one gemester. 
Schwartz’s proposal was defeated 6 to 2F..
The Student Life Committee hadbeen directed by the Senate 
to  update the rules in the “Key to UB.“
% Salurda^|fcunger march slated
Donning comfortable shoes, some people will be making a 
l&-mtlei trek  Saturday at 8 a.m. in the Community Hunger 
Appeal (CROP) march against hunger.
The walkers will leave from Sacred Heart University, 5229 
Park Ave., walk down Park Avenue to Capitol Avenue, ft* North ’ 
Avenue to Boston Avenue, turn on Barnum Avenue, go up Main 
Street and return to SHU ,
|  All contributions are  tax deductible. Persons may sign up 
for. the walk a t Uie Newman and Interfaith Centers.
Bund reguest Yu|
BASEBALL team wilt play tha 
University of New H evenet Seaside 
Perk a t 3 p.m.
' S W kN  G I N
CHEERLEADERS" will be shown 
in the Student center Social Room a t 
3f3frpant - * ; j WPSM
"BAD NEWS BEARS" Witt be 
sh q q n ln  the Studant Center Scoall 
Room a t  3:30 p.m.
'E v e r y t h in g  y o u a u w a y s  §  
w a n t e d  TO KNOW ABOUT SEX" 
wiitSRMttlQwn in the Student Center 
SoawBoom a t  7:30' p.m.
% "Tt4%  STORY OR O /V ra ta*  X, ,  
will W  Jhown In the Student Center 
Social Room a t  9:30 p.m .. .
e u c h a s is t ic  CELEBRATION 
will be held at noon In the Newman 
.Center. V’
Im K f i s ib  a n t It n c e  |
ORGANIZATION will meat at 3 p.m. 
in the inteNalth Center. 
-.^AMERICAN- SOCIETY i f  
MECHANICAL ‘ ENGINEERS Ww,% 
meat a t 1 p.m. in the Engineering 
Technology Laboratory.
LUNCH is served a t the Carriage 
House from 12 to 2 p.m. - J lp .
V  THE BOWLING ALLEY will haye |  
mixed-league gam es' from?'.*, to t L '  
, p .m . o S a
t :p r e n c h  c o n v e r s a t i o n
LUNCHEON will be hpki a t noon In 
'm i ’tSlBdoAt Center Faculty Dining
P ^ P p f f c E D N E S O /l iS f e *  7^-ecj
i n  I L I N G  U A L • C Q M - 
MUNICATIONS help for Spanish- 
speaking students Is available from 
' Or. Wlir Garci# in the Wahlefrom 
Library Learning Center a t 10 a.m:
-'COMMUTERS*. SENATE f Will 
•meet a t 3 p.m. In Georgetown Halt. 
§1 STUDENT COUNCIL will meet a t 
. *p .m . 1 in Ofeorgetown Hall. -1 
. STUDENT COUNCIL will meet at 
m 'p M  in the Student Center Rms. 
207-X».
CHRISTIAN /ELLOW SHIP will 
have Bittia ttiA p  e t f  p.m. 'm | | . 
Interfarfh Center. Gaprgetown Hall.
$ s p r in g  w EEk *m 6V i e s  U ftrue f  
shown,a t the sam e ..time and ' same 
' place as in Tuaaday^tlatfng. s f c  j  
FACULTY COUNCIL will maeTM.\j 
~ 4 p ,m .jn  Jacobson Wng. 103. Jv ■ •36 
m  INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
c lUE will rrfset # t‘f  - p;m.;’ fot'-tbl' . 
| |  International Lounge, Schine Room .;
- "Mutual rEspqn&ibh.iTibi>
AGENCIES AMD SOCIAL WORK 
INTERNS FOR COURSES -AND 
iffELD W O R K “  will be the topic of a 
panel discussion a t , the  final
- sociology seminar of the semester, 
from 7 tg •:30 i .m . in 'ttw  Reeding. 
Room and Faculty Lounge of the
. Student Center. '
§  By MARCIA BUR ELS 
There may not be n Marketing 
Association next year .because 
of Student Council’s Wednesday 
rejection of that group's request ■ 
for $275 to pay this yearns 
speakers' expenses.
I  One of two association repre­
sen tatives a t the Council 
nteeting said if OounCil didn’t 
ftind the $275 debt, the associa- - 
tion wouldn’t be able to a|M| 
would have to. disband 
Both members stressed  Bint ’
’ association s e m in a l/  w ere 
attended by many students of 
different. m ajors, and that the 
M arketing A ssociation had 
som ething to o n e r t h e ' 
University: ‘ J*-
Council based its decision a s !  r 
clause in  th e ir ' constitQtWn*. 
which states teat no retroactive 
allocations can be m ade to any. 
organization to cover debts) 
incurred.
Some Council m em bers) 
questioned tw o M arketing?
Asaociatim members present 
att to why they did not come » 
before Council prior to spending 
meaey they did! not have. ' -
“ f  don’t think - you shoidd get, p  
the money simply by the way! K 
you’ve gone about teis,” said . 
Vice-President Paul Neuwirth. .
One student repUe<3L,that ,if 21 
they didn’t receive the money, 
j j a p t  would
A ssociation next year, Bote ^  
m em bers' stree led  teat their E  
sem inars h id  be«n attended by 
m any stu d en ts ' of d ifferen t |
' m ajors, and that the M arketing ?■ 
Association had something to 
offer the University.
...“We c a n t have an organiza- gg
tion coining to us asking us for 
m oney a fte r the  fac t,”  
em phasized Lee Schw artz 
senator from the College of Artf 
and Sciences.
A fter the* vote, the  two 
members said they wanted to 
appeal Cotmcil’s decision.
Treasurer geith  Elinson an­
nounced a  .budget of $5,156.71,. 
and $580 i t ^ . ^ ^ t e d i:.ii^p|1e: ’i  
Yearbook, to  pay for eight pageE j 
o fC b k > rp ic tu re s .^ ^ ^ |
T In .ether business, President , 
Hal Tepfer said petitions for all 
qt^C cgjD qjl Unices cttK ylhan 
Pre6id« it and Vice-President 
can be obtained end  turned in - . 
until' Friday, AprU" 14, Elinson 
added that April i i  is  tele last ’ 
day Council will accept -any 
more aw catim i requests for the
Tepfer added that the last full ! 
Council meeting will beheld on. 
April 19. H ie last meeting of the 
sem ester will be held on April 
29' w ith p resen t Ceuncil - 
members starting the meeting, 
and the newly elected members 
taking over.
I  was also decided that the 
Council banquet will be helcfon 
Sunday. ApHl 30,- .with further 
details to be worked out by thE 
banquet committee.
Siti|gtibrleiB
'Hetppieeded for clinic
Volunteers are needed to assist with all sh e e ts  of. work at a 
free  health screening clim cf opoi to the general public, to be 
^idd  Wednesday between lla .n L a n d  5 p.m. at Lafayette Plaza, 
dowptown Bridgeport. -■
H ie clinic is being sponsored by s e n io r j« r  baccalaureate 
m atting students in the community health program.
‘ For further information, contact the Ctfflce of Special 
Services, Ext. 4462 Linda, Ext. 3435 o r L apriettt lfTB-̂ 71.
Students must declare major
All transfer students and second-senfester freshmen who 
will have completed at M ast 24 ter-27 hours by the end of the 
<g»ing, 1978 term, must tile  for. m ajor status by April 15,1978.
Form s are available in the office of the Assistant Dean, 
College of Arts arid §ciences, Dana 124.
Lost chance for senior shots
Senior portraits will be taken f #  the last time April 26 and 
27. A signup sheet, enabling students to pitk  an appointment 
-tene, will be Available at the Student, Center Desk
0ub photos to be shot April 25)
Clubs and organizations can have group photos taken by a 
professional photographer April 25. For further information, 
Call the Student Activities Office, Ext^448il '
Help needed for pext yearbook]
Those interested in wtMrkingior next year’s yearbook are 
urged contact the Student Activities Office, Ext. 4486. An 
editor and a photography editor are needed, besides other staff 
members.' jry-
Coffee House wrbqti;jn^Og«r§]
Applications for the position pf^CaiTiage House Coffee 
House m anager a^e being accepted how. P a t Cocchiaretia, 
present m fflj*er. te leaving because his two-year assistantship 
; and one-vear extension run out this-year.
Preference will be given to individuals pursuing a M aster’s
Some of te e  benefits indude: ftee tuition for six credits of 
gtenxlate wdte each Semester, a seyen-room apartjnent above 
; tee. Carriage! HottBe,"4;E!i^j|ree. including irttittles; -and one 
thousand dollars stipend per sem ester. —
For fu rtte r information, call Robert Kisiel, director of 
programming, Student Center, University of Bridgeport, Ext.
Arab propaganda h ja ik  tople J
- ‘‘Arafe Propaganda and Jew ite Apathy m i CMnpu$** 
the subject of a representativCoftee Anti-Defbmation League of 
^ ’IfaiB ’rite.w ho wRl DteRatesKMi, -
Hillel.
The speech wiil be made-Huicsday at 8i30 ip  the Stuc^nt
Correction regarding grading J
j, errwieously
reported' tlad kl"?~||B B p B B p p B B |jp B B  
passed by Senate. However, the proposal is still In committee, j
PREGNANCY TERMINATION
STATE LICENSED CLINIC
FREE PREGNANCY TESTINQ J  
CALL 1-S33-1022 FORAPT.
SUMMIT WOMEN’S CENTER
S B C :' I  - 211 MIDDLE ST. W m S
BRIDGEPORT, CT. 06604 M M
v
1
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All student publicAtions m ust.abide by the Code ofE tbics srf&jj 
the Society ofProfessional Journalists, according to revisions a t  |  
the Student Publications Guidelinee inade by M̂ e Universi^r 
Senate Wednesday, 'i - 3 ^ H  
The proposal, submitted by the Student Life Committee, 
passed by 2$ to L witb one abstentkm. William Allen, sub­
stituting for President Leland Miles, who was working on budget 
m atters, according Ip Allen, abstained. Anker V. Andersen, 
professor of accounting,’ voted against die proposal.
The recommendation that the Code of Ethics of the Society of I 
Professional Journalists be inducted in the Publications , 
Guidelines came from Maureen Boyle, managirig editor erf The 
Scribe, said William Greenspan* professor erflaw and m arketing 
and chairman of the Stuctent Life Committee. However, Boyle, 
said she never recommended the bode of ethics be. incorporated |  
into the guidelines. '+JC- • ' " . *
Another revision included orderipg the editors and staff of 
each publication to fam iliarise themselves with state and 
federal laws about libel, $lander and obscenity. Previously, the 
editors and authors of m aterial that could be libelous or obscene 
•were requested to consult tbeir faculty, ^advisor before 
publication. ~ ■ ‘V j>  *
Through anothec revision, faculty and adm inistration 
members will no longer be able to get the name and eddness.of 
die author of pseudonymous letters a n ti^ tic te s . Namea and 
addresses will be available to anyone after one year, though this 
change, suggested by Lee Schwartz, senatorfrom  the College of 
Arts and Sciences, was accepted by Greenspan, so a  form al 
modem was not necessary. “ / ,  « ' * '  *
This was the first revision of the p u lsa tio n s  guidelines since 
1963. The suggestion for revision came tyam the Senate 
Executive Committee.
Students Robin Chifnerine, left, and Wanda CeinnerazxO, right, phone for (dodges a t the spring 
phonotHimSW'
■"••• By UN OA OO NNEft^.
■ .Pm* the ‘fast, two'weeks, 110 
students have been making 
phone ca lls , party ing and 
raising close to 66,000 in the 
annual spring pboftathon at 
Cortright Ball. ®
R eceiving mora,' than  500 
pledges With a  week more to go, 
Annual GiVing Director John 
Ruehl attributes
suceess tef' th e 'n ^  ityawf of
volunteers calling alumni and 
parents from theirow n colleges.
“By having .Arnold A llege 
students call Arnold grads, a
closer rapport can be m ade and 
aluntipi-can keep up to d*»te with 
what’s  happening in their own 
colleges,*’ Ruehl :S (d d i-^^ ^
The phonathon has also been 
m ade competitive, with a keg of 
beer being crffWed to the- jprpup 
or college raising the moot 
money.
Arnold €0Hege, whose two- 
year nursing division spent last 
Tuesday ra is in g ' $i,$48 in 
pledges, currently lead$ in the 
com petition , but the  Pones 
School of D ental Gygiene, 
University College and fashion 
merchandising department will
attem pt to  surpass that figure 
this week.
P h o n ath o n  p a r tic lp a f itf  
receive free frisbees, beer and 
munchies. Those getting the 
most podges each n ig it get 
additional prizes. So far, student 
Odiuiy Pollock has won twice,i  
soliciting 13 pledges one night, 
d tjin o tim^ :
H aving lu rp a s se d ' th e ir 
originalljrset goal of $5,000 kind 
506 donors, Ruehl said there is a 
possibility the drive could be 
extended. If it is not, the filial 
phonathon .n ig h t will be 
:Diwrsday. _
B e  S i d e s  a p  p r  d Viiug ensure that this jfccitit 
construction of a recreation w ithin 18 rirdnf 
facility* Stud^nt.JTauncil - i s . ,  prescribed,’* Neuwirtl 
urging ’University officials Also in  the tetter?
meet with city officials. to push & urged University off 
ter-« city civic meet* with Bridgepor
These comments were made John Mandanici* “ in 
in recent letter from. Student wig construct a  Civ>
| also .bg
N euw irth to '  U niversity  students in the area of 
President Leland Mites. ; and intercollegiate sp<
l i t  the  recen t recreation  Anothq* part of ti 
facility  referendum  ,J urged Miles “ to contir
6f the 1,012 students voting, efforts to listen and w
540 were in favor’of the facility, student needs.
“Open to  both on-campus and J M p p p W W MMW f
commuting students, as well as ■  « B H | -  g H ifll
faculty, w esupport thebuilding I .  '* 3 ^ 5  ,• p
8 hr. block®: ? 
White processing
12 Main St., Bpt 
campus
. FOR SALE ’79., 3 bedrooms-4
197$ Buick Skylark, 4-door beds. 100 yards frmb beach, 
sedan, radio, air cend., power newly renovated-new furniture, 
brakes, and pwr steering, high, full apptiances-mdbor and ottt- 
mileage but w ^  mainteined;fcdoor" pcrf«hra,-l«50 per month 
original owner. $500 call Steven ’calTJeane Dayis 212-480-2589 
Bay, library X4754 or X4747 eve-212-988-2308.
•PERSONALS BUS Trip', YANKEES VS. m il-
11- j  ̂ . g r ; : nr*-,* gam e, a pr il
Lantern point beach c^ tage,**  2 ! ^ .l$ra1feAlohn Dorn, Cooper 
Fairfield
TICKETS ON SALE STUDENT CENTER DESK 
• A6M1SS10R H.OO FULL TIME STUDENTS
M H m tisz*  1
c*.*,,*~ (800) 325-4867 ;•iommiMM «**(»» . |
ywmaiiBP  ̂ *(yUnfliwnl Charms «  |
P I
H i
m
m
A P I S
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■ 3:|)R  HASTY HABITS |S  
5:30*UaDNEWS BEARS
COUNCIL, SCB
FRIDAY, API
‘~ismEVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTEfipKNOWABOufC K M mB¥-
K9:30 STORY OF "0* (X)
i i |  STU D B iTfiW TER  SOCIAL ROOM
mmm
WED., APRIL 12th FREE MOVIES
3:30-EVERYTHlNG YOU ALWAYS
^ P w A N T E M ilH n m
H wWm.
7:30*-STORY fDF M0g (X)
■ M l■ p
STUDENT CENTER SOCIAL ROOM 
igM Sm BSt-mmm
ALSO WEDNESDAY: FACULTY STAFF RECEPTION! 
*  FOR ilU D IllT S  AT AREAS D ESIGf|pED"BY 
iQ jE P A R T M E N T S
FREE BEER, WINE, CHEESE ||CRACKERS
TUTS*
FREE VII
"BETWEEN TIME AND TIMBUCTOO”, "BEATIES r ,  
"MEAnDAF/JOBIWEir. "GRAND pflNKRAILROAD".
i / | t i
□S& vhursday,
I ■ ■ ■ ■■:• ■ - ■ ■: ■' 13th wmmmm :■-
m.
ss&ssu!
■ S R
i .- i  a .m . N IT E
Face ADMISSION
*1.25 FOR A MUG w/BEER (yob keep  w t  MUG) 
.25 FOR EACH MUG REFILLjiflOB-JiM. CUPSA'fjSH
1.50 FOR 1 PITCHER (2.00 deposit oh pitcher) 
i . S  ALL MIXED D R M H ISM  a f t T * » * f c
H
I
fea t u r iM I n
BN̂yggjy<y .; *&
B P L ^ s P■ M Bs
m
JM
Vt& -.5r*R
¥^.VVt
student Center so
® m ■ M H |
wmm %3H%
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AND RHA PRESENT
I L I A M a S E  SOW ING &RIU|ARDfDOW NSTAlRS STUDENT C EN T ® i*12  Mid
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editorials |  - '‘ I f c *feLr E
3|fe| never 
said H at.! E v i
While the Society of Professional Journalists’ (SPX) code of 
ethics is a  commendable one, i t  should not be used as an  
across-the-board policy for publications ||5g
Contrary to chairm an of the S tu d ^ tlife  CdmmitteeWilliam 
Greenspan’s claims no one on the Scribe had recommended 
that the Code of Ethics be included in the publications 
guidelines. In*fiact, the managing editor never even spoke to. 
him about it.
For Greenspan to use die name d  The Scribe fa lse^  in try - 1  
ing to pass a-proposal through Senate is both dishonest and 
improper. |  jj • • > ’* *
Scribe staffm em bers try  to adhere to the SDX professional 
guidelines in eac&story w ritten, but it should be noted that the 
code of ethics is a general s it  of guidelines, to be used by indi­
vidual joum alistsaftdhot made into a policy for committees to 
legislate editorial policy;'
The Scribe, while agreeing with the Society of Professional 
Journalists’ code of ethics,' has never suggested tiiiat Tt t>e 
incorporated in tothe Student Publications Giqriplitw* And, ip , 
the past, it has opposed making a  personal code of ethics iiito 
legislative pacts. V ' L V ; •
N « t e # ! i | n e 0 | y : ^
While the Student Council voter turnout was low, the victors 
in the race seem  satisfied with their new found positions. p | |
i<et’8 hope, as they promised, they do bring students back 
intb the lim elight here, making them a viable, vocal unit with 
the adm inistration.
For toe long, students have been ignored and, under Hal 
Tepfer, practically inactive in University politics.
Moroni and Obuchowski have large shoes to fill next year in 
student representation, their job will not be a  light one nor will 
it be thankful. But students need them  and we wish them the 
best of luck in the coming year. J * ,V  4  ' r .»■
ffgi§
The Scribe welcomes letters to the editor and S£|eds from all 
University community members. Letters must be typed, double 
spaced and leas than 500 words. Op-eds must he typed, double­
spaced and more than 500 words. Both must be signed, contain 
an identification and telephone number. They may be dropped 
off or sebt to our offices, second, floor of the Student Center, I f
riposte.
the scribe
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Stamping out the 
IBR smoker habit
Cigarettes -are bad things. Nasty, mean little 
suckers that m ake; you Cough ‘ and; 3 turn 
your mucus brown. They’re  dirty too, always 
dropping ashes on white tablecloths, hi your 
milk, or on your grandmother. Cigarettes bum 
things like carpets, table tops, and beds with 
people in them. They’re disgusting, and nobody 
should smoke them.
But people do because it’s much harder to stop 
than to light up another. Usually people start 
smoking to gain social acceptance. But soon they 
smoke alone, while driving, at parties, after 
meals, after sex, in class, at.hom t, during meals, 
diving sex , and eventually, lb the shower.
fttinnfng out is worse than amputation. It tu rns' 
the proudest folks into-grubbiiig whips because 
nothing is more important to the smoker than 
another cigarette, p ie’ll never give up if there’s 
’ one more to be had. 1
. ‘KJot-an extra one?” he asks. < ,
. “That’s alright? I’m going to steep now 
anyway.’1.-V
Those who don’tsm oke are  proud of it, so they 
nagthe rest of us. ‘.‘How Can you ruin your lungs 
like that? Why don’t you just stop? I Can’t stand 
- the smell. Do you have to smoke at the table? Pm 
sure glad I  don’t smoke.” - j p  - ,
BV Craig Williams
Then they wipe their tearing eyes; or cough, or 
wave n a p k ins like spastics to “keep the smoke 
away." < I’d like to point out that waving doesn’t 
help; cigarette sm oke' goes wherever it damn 
well pleases, much to-rdy delight.)
As if  the smoker doesn’t know ;how 
troublesome the habit is already, the rest 11 the 
world has to rub it in. Here’s the smoker:
• coughing, broke, disgusted with himself, ashes 
on his best suit; The only consolation he has is the 
pack in bis pocket. He lights one, and his best 
friend crim es up, “You ought to stop. -Tficoe 
things’!! kill, you.” He knows. He knows. v ,
Smoking became so disheartening for m e t 
decided to quit last week. I was having one last 
cigarette in an elevator, a final taste of self- 
indulgence before abstaining forever. The tar 
was sweet, the. nicotine pure. I  was enjoying that 
. - cigarette. & ■2£; '
A man tapped mV on the shoulder. I tutned and 
he pointed, just pointed to a big red sign that Said 
* ‘n o  Sm o k in g ?’ "Didn't asRM efpbHteiy.didn’t  
ask a t all. Ju s t pointed to the sign like God put it 
there, then looked at m e like I was shooting 
orphans. Obviously, he wanted md to put that 
‘ cigarette
I dkfjtoo«-r)ght in, toe htiddie o fS is fbrteead. 
(Craig Williams’ column appears mi Tuesdays)
To the Edittr: -S S i 
This year, aU over America, 
medical .laboratory personnel- 
Will be celebrating National 
M edical - L aboratory W eek,, 
April 9 to 15. Many people (tiny 
ask. i | ‘W hat is M edical 
T echno logy .? ,” . M e d i e a l  
Technology is a branch of 
sdm ice in which laboratory 
tests  - provide im portant 
information -about your bodjy 
and- its functions. Physicians 
may order-series of lab tests 
during hospital '-s ta y s  and 
annual check-ups.1 The 
' specimens, such as blood, mine, 
spinal fluid, or tissue cultures,
are sent to  the. hospital or 
private lab where they are 
analyzed by the M edical 
Technologist. \ fT’
Here a t UB, approximately 60 
Medical TechhoiogylttajorS are 
involved in the three years of 
college studies Which consist of 
chemistry, bihlogy, and other 
science-oriented courses. The" 
student theft p repares for 
. t raining ' a t a  U niversity 
affiliated hospital. Admission to 
those hospitals is competitive; 
tee student’s science QPR must 
' be at least 2.5. When accepted to 
~ a hospital, the studerif pien
IRto
begins a twelve-month rotaMon 
through tee  various sections o f . 
the hospital lab, such as 
hem atology, blood-banking |  
c' 1 in  i c ' a I  ' c h e m j s t r y  
bacteriology, u rinalysis, and  
other departments. At the end of 
the twelve months of training, 
the student is then eligible to 
tak e  the N ational R egistry  
examination te r  certification 
The Medical Technologist can 
then work in a private or 
hospital lab, go mto research, of
' expand his or her knowledge by
working for a M aster’s degree.
Sharon DeOiroJaRm 
Marianne Federlci
Applications ||a^tfbeing-
accepted for all editorial 
positions
applications available in the
managing editor's office.
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perpetual darkness, t t  was a  life she was condemned to 
wlth nolWpe for reprieve. : | | | |
Nine months ago after Mary had her second child, 
the slow death was born. Gradually it crept in her life, 
gnawing a t her vitality. She began trfppingover things 
a t f l n t  She tried to ignore it,hoping it would go away. 
But her legs became so weak she had to  use crutches. 
#DoetoW diagnosed it as m ultipfoscleroBfof|
At 28 years old, she couldn’t  envision herself as a 
helpless cripple. She would always rem ain energetic 
and mobile, anything else was unheard of.
Within a  year she was blind and confined to a wheel 
chair; Within two yeatsshe  lost all feeling below the 
w aist She was beginning to lose use of her arm s.
Her husband carried j&er to _ the bathroom. Her 
huahabri sister next door or daughter would feed her.
Within seven years, Mary lost alm ost all use of her 
arm s and hands. All she could do was push the volume 
knob on die radio with die side of her hand. .  - -
She sat in the kitchen in her wheelchair from 6 a.m.
to 10 p.m . when her husband would put her to bed. S ie 
usually sa t altme with the radio for edmpany, save for a
lew visitors.
“I just wato to go to sleep and not wake up. The pills
are here but someone else gives them  toTne. I can’t 
even die,” she said one afternoon.
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Hie multicolored pills lined the kitchen sink, some 
vials already-dusty from the lost years.
Vmces were all Mary bad in^herAfe, some crackling
on the yellowed radio, some laughing in her kitchen. 
People always felt Compelled to laugh in  the large 
kitchen, perhaps trying to drown out d ie deafening 
silence that husg from toe flourescent light. And M ary 
laughed with toem.hollowly, her humor turning num b..
Each day she awoke, fearing her one Hide to lim aB w i 
hearing—would be severed. “Please let me die before 
then. Please give m e something to stop an this,” she 
pleaded with her husband, sisters, son, daughter. 8he 
pleaded and they, looking back in  tears, wouldrefuse. 
She was their wife, sister, mother. They couldn't Mil
And so she sa t to die black kitchen, the scratchy 
radio for company, for years, looking nowhere, hoping 
for a  ray  of salvation to Hft-her from her sealed-in 
w id d . Eventually, she couldn’t  tot in the kitchen 
anymere. ’A hospital bed was moved to and, for two 
years, M ary laid in a  different pototion staring a t the 
same blackness. v. j | |§
The 17-year-old girl in the next room was still a nine- 
month-old baby. The m arried 28-year-old son was still 
five years old. Voices changed bid die vision to her 
mind renam ed the same.
No one was certain when Mary stopped wanting to 
live. Maybe it was when the humiliation of dependence
By Mdureefi Boyle
stopped, the pain the norm, life-stagnant blackness 
filled with endless nothingness. Maybe t t  was when 
they threw  away the crub£m , kaoWing she’d never use 
them again.,
Her family said they loved her, they had a moral 
duty to keep her alive and itt tonne. Guilt nudged en­
joyment from bar life. Her family, she said, spent too 
much time tending to  her. So, she lived With die pain of 
knowing there was no future to see, perhaps even hear,: 
except toher own mind. And those close to her watched 
her the year by year, week by week, d a | by day, hour 
by hotgr, the life energy slowly draining away.
Her heart, not machines, kept her alive ami- her 
family, strict Roman Catholics, considered mercy 
killing, then not even a coined term , against God’s law. 
However, the crucifixes and religious ornaments, 
m onuments to their faith, slowly disappea *ed from the 
walls as the years passed. “W htoeto God now?” she 
asked repeatedly. People would tell her not to say such 
things, the same thought naming through their own 
minds. ■ ' ' ' ‘t*' r
It took 18 years for Mary to die and when she did, few 
tears wore shed.
Her’s was a life of tears, a  trail crossing many lives 
and when toe path finally ended, otheen Just took a 
different, smoother one. 4
(Maureen Boyle to The Scribe managing editor)
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loveless
U S
Desm tejpuch effort# technical skill and money, the theater 
departm ent's current production of La Ronde is. tedious, long- 
winded and goes out of its "way to overstate its’point,
Its point' th at every sexiuiencounter is a contest in deceit, 
is portrayedjn ton, vignettes, each throwing a dimmer light on 
the subject and toe Setting, tum-of-the-century Vienna.
The characters, ranging in social class from prostitute to 
count, take turns playing the game, even after ijt becomes 
merely an artful ritual, devoid of any love. AimI to  most cases, 
out-of-date m ale supremacy leaves the woman players on the 
toM hgjprfkfr
With such a. theme, and, tittle  plot to carry it. La Ronde is 
hard to  sit through. Its sole m erit is Ws technicto exccJlence and 
its few good performances.
jgg| The three-sided, round stage, designed for the production by 
departm ent chairm en Eilard Taylor, enables each scene to 
have ito own set- The stage’s versatflfty fc shown during one 
* scene « ie n  two sides of the round are  etowsed 8|phc£,W lfjh a
' 5 American poet R idw rd Hqgo, will present a reading of his 
poetry, Wednesday, a t 4 p.nu in the Private Dining Room of the 
^udetoC w tor. I l i ^ i s ^  ritoi% ««toltttorm diitotoopentothe 
general puhtic.
% Winner to a  t&ggenbeim Fellowship for Poetry to 1977,̂  
Hjgo’s books of poems include “A Run o fJscbs,” “Death of the 
' Kapowsto Tavern,” “ Good Luck in Cracked Italian,” “T b e i 
Lady in the Kicking H onielA eS^oir?’ “What Thou Lovest Well 
Remains American” and “Thirty One L etters and Thirteen 
Dreams.”  1
Poems by Hugo have appeared in virtually all of the nation’s 
leading magazines, including “The Hew Yorker,” “Poetry,” 
and the “Quarterly Review of L iterature.” His work is also rep­
resented to most of America’s current anthologies of contem­
porary poetry.
Currently, he is director of the Creative Writing Program  
and Professor to f in g tiah  a t the University of Montana. He to  ; 
also the E d ito rto  the noted Yale Series of Younger Poets. He 
received his B A. and. M A. degrees from the University of 
. W a s h i n g t o n |  , *' ' 7 ''
IBs poetry has been highly praised tor its sense of humor 
and sense to  place, as well Os its technical accomplishment.
Hugo wUl he introduced by poet Dick Ailed, Director of 
Creative Writing a t U.B. His appearance is sponsored by the 
university’s  Department to English, vf**-. *
m R kbard Huge. Poet: •
partition down the middle, dividing a sitting rm m  and/bedroom.
Perform ances, though to. *»mes less interesting than the" 
-stage, tod-'stotoMf occasionally.
Professional actress Susan Willerman captures both the coy 
and seemingly-innocent nature to h e rro le  as Emma, the wife 
who a young gentleman lover because to  disinterest from  
her husband. Eileen Conley is also rrfreshing as the cute, bubbly 
“ LUHe Darling,” whose appetite for love leads her to many a 
chambre separee. > ‘
Other characterizations, .som eto iritich werosurprteingly ̂  
mediocre; sifotoy bltotoed*toto the frustrating pace to  the
Perhaps tighter direction by G itta Honneger, an adjunct 
facutty member and prtoessional actress, and a mueh shorter 
script could have salvaged toe show and given justice to its good
qualities. * ” & U  .
La Ronde will be performed this Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday a t I  p.m. to the M ertriis Theatre o f  theA&H Center.
Admission is free with student ft>. ' ’' ^ 7 7 . ’ ^  v -
W  3. —L.M.C.
Ronald Roseman, co-principal oboist to toe New York 
Philharmonic, wiB perform to a  concert with pianist Robert 
Preston on Wednesday a t f  p.m . to'tbaR eeitaTH all of the AAH 
center. "W v . ^ y
The program will feature wttoim works by Telem ann, 
Poulenc, Schumann, Britten and Saint-Saens. k
With limited seatiiig, ticket* may be pto efaased a t the door 
for with £!>%. .. 'F î
Roseman has played with foe Philharmonic during 
Europeftmtours to IMS and vn& sad  a t home during the 1978-74 
season. H e has bean a  mmobto to  toe New York - .Woodwind 
Quintet since 1961 and has toured widely with toe aosemble 
throughout Europe, the U.S.S.R., Asia and Sotith America as 
wril as to toe United States. p  -  ; w
Preston, head of the University piano department, has 
performed form any prominen t oonposers indutong Ginastera, 
Hovhaness, Rochberg and Copland.
He has appeared in New York a t Carnegie Hall, Avery 
Fisher Hall, Town Hall, Carnegie Recital Hall and the 
Metropolitan Museum to Art as well as to concerts throughout 
toe United States, Europe and South America.
S'2S^
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The eyes of lady luck, which 
t o  the most pert of the season 
ignored the baseball Knights, 
looked upqn them .Saturday 
afternoon: and aided them fo a 
second game of a doubleheader 
win over Adelphi 4-3. The win 
ended a week in which Uie 
Knights dropped .six ' ofseven, 
including a  2-1 extra inning kies 
to Springfield Friday and V© 
shutout to Aldelphi in  the first 
game of the double header 
Saturday in Seaside Path, 
p  Three early runs nff Greg 
Picher gave Adelphi a H  lead 
after four and a half innings mid 
there was not really much hope 
for a Knight rally. Adelphi’s 
Doug W illiam s, who w as 
breezing on a three hitter, and 
the icy winds off the sound had
handcuffed foe Knight’s bats. 
But the Knights found a way to 
steal ' fonir second win of the 
season in the home haK d f  foe
Charlie Dunbar ignited things 
- by sending a  shot which bounced 
'' past . Adelphi: shortstop Dan 
Pfpie for an error. A walk to 
Richie Cintron put runners on 
first and second with nooats and 
brought Don Pouiiot to fo r  
Plate. Poullot J n d  only ope 
motive, to advance both m in e rs 
into scoring position via foe 
sacrifice . Pouiiot, how ever, 
fouled off his first two attem pts 
and had to swing away on a  l -2
pitch and bounced it to foe 
||h o rts to p  'Who was thinking 
doubfeplaybut kicked foe ball 
insteadtor a s  orror.htading foe 
bases tor Picher.
. Picher got a ru n ' home by 
walking on a M  pitch and foe 
seo reb eeax n e3 * 2 , Adelphi. 
Going by; the book, Coed! Fran 
Bacon pinch hit for Charlie 
Brow er was- lefty  Defock 
Rahusen, -but the rookie went 
d to ^  s w in ^ ^  on of l ^  p itch ,. 
for foe inning’s firs t out. Knight 
short stop Mike DeSola, who had 
f t . foV in foe .second inning.
bounced a dribbler between the 
pitcher’s mound and first base" 
. that was picked up and thrown 
to  foe i&ate too late  to nail the 
scoring Cintron, Flustered by 
the demise of his lead, Williams 
« tried to .p ifcj Desola off first 
base, but bia ttu tiw ^dled  c ^  
the first basem an’s glove* out of 
,play. The wayward toss enabled 
Pouiiot to score from third and 
lu tra a n e rs  on BeitMfdendthird, 
wifo ene..pd./^
Johnny l£agde, pinch hitthig 
for J ttn  rDatilto, was gives foe' 
squeeze sign by Bacon, who was 
looking forinsm ^Bcein foeway 
of runs. The pitch to the bunting 
M agdabounced in the dirt, past 
-- his outstretched bat and into the 
gtoveoffoe(»tcherW how aiting 
for the steamcolling Picher 
from . th ird  ̂ base, Picher ■ was\ 
tagged out.
Picher brefoed through foe 
final two iplings fay letting only 
twq runners reach base while 
holding his teed. Itwas his first 
win of foe season and he said 
faUowird J ^  game,: really,
didn’t have any thing today,. 11 
, fo n  just keeping jt.Jmnf*? 'J * 
TheKnights sew ed first in the 
first, when Dunbar scored from 
third w n j ; an . Adelphi ■-■■'■error.' 
Adelphi
second, where they scored all
Picher h r  three 4gig~ in that 
inning, but the bfo lefty held 
them scoreleasfor the rest of foe
tfrooRie B e|oi|s a starter
Being just freshman, Scott Thornton has
m ahytom orrow sin w bichto davelep into a key player for the 
Knights. Tomorrows are a rookie’s best frieifo, because he can 
~ always wait to get Ms chance. Bid fty-llxiirritoo, htotomorrow’s 
are today and he is not waiting, hi foe first week of his rookie 
season, Scott Thornton has; started  and finished ten games in 
centerfield  without making sfo tonlar; has thrown out three 
ninneel trying to advance on his arm : and has impressed quite 
a  few viewers. '
“Although he is only a rookie,” coach Fran Bacon said, “he 
plays like a  veteran. He is arefoeafousiastic kid and foat i l
J  A freshman out of Andre W ard* High School in Fairfield, ‘ 
Thornton entered spring training with a  goal; to Start hi foe 
Knights outfield. 1 ' '
“ l  wanted to sta rt,”  Thornton said, “foat was foe main gfodM 
I set for '|inysett..,iH y;^.'^;;Sr.; te ^
training, Net only is he a quick end cqnfidentoutfSdiS  
Thornton is a switch hitter. -t
“ it took s l o t  of practice fo become a  owtteh -hRter,’fe
we
The gam e was ten minutes over and most of the players had 
dtgapjpearetitato the warm iockerroom . After making fure foat 
all the equipment had been picked up, Ctfttoh Fran Bacon 
started jogging his way toward the gym, aw ay‘from foe . 
diamondwhere the Knights ha d  finally pullfed p $ a"4 «  win. He 
was still jogging when he'pafood his as& tad t coa<* VI***.; 
Marro. Bacon looked over his shotrider aw li^ ^ ' V ^ ^ ^ ^ f
Bacon dame back to earth the next day and talked about the
y*H was‘4  win font we needed very badly.” Bacon said, 
“After losing 2-1 Ifriday f t  Bpftwjgffaritf «nri ^  to
Adelphi, in  foe first ggme, luck didn't seefofo W^idfo :
straightened a few things outwith the win, and finally luck was
on r ii r if i  ̂
m  “Greg (Picher-winningpitcher) gaveusagood one,” foicon 
said, “he Is really a  big plus for us. He is also our best h itter.”
the Knights in some of the games, not tbe hitting. S  
f ' *  “Our {Htchtog-has been holding up bette^foan Iaxpected,’’ 
Bacon said, “Ron ‘tWoOfee* dutu^#: and Greg -
came through. Mike Duffy finally <«me through tor us Saturday 
and Joe Dombrownki has bean a plus in relief. We .still haws to 
(pt something out of Charlie Brower.” fo fo M j t i p iJBa
are going tolwve to ^ y w ith  tightdeliaii^B acon 
said, “and adequate pitching because we are not hitting too 
mueh. We are going to iH fote winwith asTew hits as possible.
am a  natural right handerr so I am  stiU trying to get my lrfty  
swing down.” |
- Thornton, a natural to the outfield, has had his upa and 
downs so far. “I have always played center field, and I feel most 
■ comfortable there, “hesadd; “I  tear a v e ^  iqtgreigdve fielder 
shdk  center fielder lfos tobe, hetutofogatlow foing be o fo  gnt, I- 
don’t  fed  any prospute out there. M**' ^
But I have been having trouble with my hitting. I  have 
always been a  slap  to tter and 1’ve jw t been trying to get the bat 
on the ball and get it through the infieid. But I  have not been 
g fM foit through. My hitting has got to come and meanwhile I ’ll 
| p  playing defense foe..foag 1 can. fifoan my hitting comes 
around, It will be a bonus.
0 j  During a small slump last week Thornton looked to * fellow 
rookie to help him old. “Last week when I was h av in g  trouble 
wifo folelSat, Jimmy Datfife itome ^  settled me down. 
He told me to play one game a t a time and not to worry about 
makuig m istakes because I’ll be out there again tomorrow The 
day after he said fo aU fo d  twofojts Coach Bacon has betn  ̂
great, he is staying with me and he has shown confidence in me.
I think this team  is great, I love playing on it. All the guys 
are greatand I think We have a good team  as the close kwses and 
the win against Adelphi point o u t It’s  really a blast, I know I’m 
having a good 8m e.”
no idiaw fo lrfo we are way bedaind and ourhittiiig is evident ot 
fo n t”  - a t •{
• ■’wiwww|4jyjfT̂
The baseball Knights host the 
Univwsity of New Haven foday 
at 3 0’clocfe in Seaside Park.
.power d ru b b e tr^ rid g e^ o w i 
twice - last season and according 
to  a»ch^80S%accii^ 
be even betto- foie^year. ̂
The~ tenp is Knights host 
Quinnipiac College at 3:00 in the 
home tennis courts. $
|  TOMORROW...
The Lady Knights 4  softball 
fame travel to Rhode .Island
College for a  fore* o’clock 
team  , will
universitites in a tri-match at
I l
t a ^ N ig k t^ v  
The Ballbusters and P art II 
’In tram  ur|ti 
i  B aske tba l l  championship 
resul^TlMHrsdBy.
|  Tonight... ,1
1  The Intramural  basketball 
^^ .Jl-^ ttr game will bg played j|i 
■foe gyip a t 8:30.
And Fiaally... 8  
baseball prediction, the 
^  taiicago C ubr M n fidee % a ll,.
